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TAPES 

Law y ers for the Senate Watergate committee told a 

Fede1·al Appeals Court today the committee still ,aeeds fiv• 

White House con versations subf)oened last July. Tlte 

committee charges that the rece,atly-released W#Jite BoNse 

transcrir,ts are "suspect" and "neither complete 11or 

accurate,." But even the incomplete ones, t#Je commilt•• 

claims, ,rove its claim that the actual ta(les are 11eed•d 

to - quote - "inform the p,,blic of tlte exte11t of corrN/)llo• 

in the executive branch." 



TAPES - 2 

Judge John Sirica ga v e the White House and the 

s fJ e c i a l fJ r o s e cu tor 's off i c e a n ex tr a f i ,1 e days to n ego ti a t e 

an out of court settlement of Jaworski's suit to obtai,e som• 

s ix t y -Io u r c on r, e rs a ti o n re c o rd s • 

The White House had moved to quash a subf>oe,sa 

obtained by the prosecutor and before joining tl,e issue Ill• 

judge today s"gges,ed a compromise miglat be arrived at tollll 

a little more time. 



TAPES - 2 

Judge John Sirica ga11 e the White House and the 

s(Jecial prosecutor's office an extra five days to negotiate 

an orll of court settlement of Jaworski's suit to obtah1 som• 

sixty-four con versa lion records. 

The White House had moved to quash a subt,01u1a 

obtained by the prosecutor and before joh1i1tR tl,e issu• ti,• 

judge today suggested a compromise might be arrived al •iii 

a little more time. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House today denied that it was engaged 

in a public relations "blitz" - to boost the Preside,at a,ad 

discredit former aide John Dean. spokesman Ron Ziegler 

saying the White House was merely attempting "to st,eak to 

the issue - and present the White House viewpoint." 

He also urged the House Judiciary Committee and Ille 

public - to read the President's newly-released tape 

trans c rip ts "l in e by l in e . '' 'Th e s c ope a,. d t lee e,. tire I y of 

the transcripts'' - said he - "could lead a,ay fair n,rd 

open -m ind e d per s on to real i z e they have the whole story 

of Watergate." 

Meanwhile, President Nixon was meeting witll his 

Labor Secretary - Peter Brennan; noting that unemploynuuet 

has actuall)' dropped - despite tl,e dire predictions of a few 

months ago. 

Brennan later adding that union members - the ra,al, 

and file - are not yelling for the President's impeaclrme,at 



WHITE HOUSE - 2 

- but talking mostly a bout wlr at to do about tl,e in/la tlo,r 

problem, their bread and butter. 



DAIRY 

Elsewhere in Washington - a Pennsylvania dairy 

cooperative today pleaded guilty - to makl,ag an Illegal 

cont rib ,, ti on to Pres id en t Nixon 's reel e c ti on cam t, a i gra • 

The Leliiglt Valley Coot,erative t,romt,tly fi,aed Five Tltoa,sa■ II 

Dollars - tlie maximum allowed undef' Fedef'al lato. 



DALEY 

Clricago's Mayor Daley - was suddeJ1ly taie,a ill 

today ; caJ1celiJ1g all engagements at mid-morning -

hurryi,ag to a doctor - and tl,.en enteri,sg a llospital. Tia• 

seve,sty-one-year-old Mayor - said to be suff•rl,sg fro•, 

quote, "an abnormal blood conditio,t." 



KENNEDY 

From Senator Kennedy of Massachusetts - a" 

admission today that lse would like to be President. TIii• 

- in a broadcast inte'l"view. Ken,.edy adding, lao111ev•r : 

"If I was asked today" to make a fl"a l dee is ion - "I'd 

~ 
j U S t r U JI / 0 r t" e -e l e C ti O JI t O t I, e l7 £ , " 



PARIS 

Leftist-backed Francois Mi tterand - by far, tlae 

biggest vote-getter in yesterday's French Preside,cllal 

primary ; so mucla so he's now predicting certai,c victory -

in tlae ru,c-off hoo weeks hence. Mittera,ad sayi,ag today : 

"Already I ltave begun formulating tire res1>0,asibilities - I 

will have to assume aftef' May Ninetee,atl,. 



PHILADELPHIA 

Britain's Princess~Aer Ausliand, 

Lord Srto wd o,a - were g11esls today i• tl1e City of Brotlaerl:, 

Lo ve. Tlte Royal couple visiti,sg J,adef>e•deNce Hall - al•o 

helping to dedicate a new b11ildh1g at Plalladelplaia 's 

Children Hospital. Tlae latter palter,aed after a Lo,ulo,e 

1,ost>ital - said to be the oldest claildre,e's laosf>llal i,a Ila• 

Englisla-s/H1alli,eg world. 



PULITZER 

Pulitzer prizes for national reporting today roe,ct to 

two newsmen who had written stories about Preside,st Nixo,s. 

James Poll, of the Washington Star-News 1110,s for 

disclosing contributions to the re-election camt,alg,s by tl,e 

dairy and trucking indMstries. 

Jack White of tire Providence Journal-Bulletl,a 111011 

for his disclosure of the President's Income tax t,ay,ne,als. 



ADDRESS 

The White House again - an announcement today tl1at 

Preside11t Nixon will make a commencement address 

Satt1rda)' night at Oklahoma Slate U11iverslty. Tlal• to mart 

the Preside11t's first campus appearance - sh,ce 11• ,t,olte 

last June at Florida Tecli. 



CHICAGO 

Less than a week ago - giant U.S. Steel annou,aced 

a general price increase - averaging out to nearly six per 

cent. Today in Chicago - the firm holding its a,a,iual 

meeting; starting out witl, an earnings report - sl,o•i•g 

fJ r of its las t y ea r n ea r l y do u b l e t.,, o s e of t la e fJ r• v i o" s y ear • 

Claairma,a Edgar Speer adds tl,at tlae outlook for 

'Seve,aty-Four - is even better; citing i,atense dema,ad for 

steel - "mostly in ,.,,e energy-related field." 


